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A~TENTIONI THERE IS AN IMPORTANT NOTIC!i: ABOUT ELECTIONS ON FAGE 
rI'\TS CTi' TiUS I5S1TF.1 

from the cab.,, 
WHY I KEEP GP.TTING MYSELF into trouble, r1·11 never know in this lffe. 
However, I volunteered myself to be the editor of the Hotbox in 
some hope that it might come out on time. Only time and your help 
will tell me that. 

As I said when I volunteered, was told when appointed, and am 
continual.ly reminded of, the major objective at this time is to 
have tho Hotbox out on schedule. A .largo number of obviously inof·~ 
fectual means have boon tried previously, go I'm going to try a new 

one, tho·ono I used on tho GLR Wayfrcight: this thing is going out 
on time, no matter I do or dontt have. If itts only got your add
ress and a stamp, it will bo on time. 

They say one of tho bettor ways to quit smoking or whatever is 
to lot everyone know your intentions. So, in a reverse way, my 
first official action is to tell youthat tho HB will bo mailod next 
by May 24. Allow time, and than soma, for delivery. Deadline will 
bo April 20. 

Ono obvious change coming about is tho mimeographed printing. 
Wo cant t afford off.sot at this time. This also means no photos ·for 
a while, so write and sond postage if you want yours back. 

I am also making staff changes to help get tho HB running 
again. I havo a tentative assisstant, but still need somoono to 

----------Gakooh -ai1 rCsp-cfnSil5iTity_TOI'_aavortrs1:ng ma.--e-0r1.ars. ---Ma, 1 or-- cDurso 
any othor help- is welcome. Tho addross is 515,28 Pond St., ·south 
Bond, IN 46637. 

Of coursn, I also nood articlos--most of those I have arc old. 
If you don't want to write~ this.will become a museum paper. Also, 
thoro is a littla-incontivo~ A froo ad of up to five lines or 2 
inches by 1/2 column to anyonq' who· ~r.itos a half-page or moro art
icle. Hurry, off or expires April.· 20. · 

Please do not send photos now~ · Linc drawings for cover arc 
accoptablo, under same offer as articles. Please got drawings in 
by April 10. Thanks.; · .. . 

Thank you for reading this ·issuo, and ploaso---writof I await 
your comments. · Romombor May 241 · · ··. ;.· .. · 

/ 
/ / 

-r~ //uU#lf.C!, .. ~ 

THINK CANADIAN! THINK .PACIFIC 
NA Tr~NAL 1 · · 

Congratulations to tho TJ\:MR on 
. their 11th ~nnivorsary from PNR 

President: 
Mike Plumb 
34 Rocl-rwyn Cr., 
London, Ontario, N5W;#1S9 
CANADA .. 
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of-.P-1 c e car ... 
or Pontifications and other nonsense from the acting president. 

As I sit myself down in.front of this typewriter, I wonder what 
I can say that. hasnt t been said be.fore. Maybe there is some combin
ation of letters and words that would fit together in such a way as 
to stir up a great wave of enthusiasm from amongst our midst. May
be if I sit.hero long enough that combination will come to mind. 

And maybo if wo had a lot of ·time we could sit here and wait 
for something like that to happen. But t,imc is one thing wo don 1 t 
havo a who lo lot of Cmonoy is ano·thcr) • Oh s uro, wo can continue 
along as we ha:vo,, on a hit-or-miss basis, patching things up until 

something clso breaks. But by 'doing· that, we spond all our energy 
on maintenance and not creation. And we do nothing to counter tho 
massive cancer- of apathy that is invading us. 

The last Hotbox pretty much told you everything that has hap
pened behind the scones. Whatt~ loft of tho original Executive 
Board is still around, with some now faces (or at least now signat
ures) and wo still send memos out to oach other. If nothing else, 
those. memos arc good for find out who has resigned. Throughout all 
of those bureaucratic shufflings, it is ~pparont that, yes, indeed 
the TlMR docs exist; and as long as a couple of us believe that, 
there is something to work with and grow from. · · 

Wotvo done two things that arc vitallyimportant. First, we 
found a now editor. Tim Vormandc has bean with us for.some time 
now and has previously serve as (;ditor of the Groat .Lakes Region's 
Wayf'roight, and is a former T/ .. MR v1=_ce-R~osi_dcnt. So hots not a 
stranger. Lnd ho has the drive tho 'job needs. -·socohO, wi5 resolved 
to ::got the HB out on time. Tho printing <qUality will suffer, but 
hopefully that will be· compensated fo·r by good articles from cvnry
body. Tim has said and Itvo ordered him to got tho ·damn thing out 
ori a regular schedule no matter how fow articles he has. We will 

:NOT hold tho HB again for anybodyts article. · 
What that means is.that if you want a good Hotbox every two 

months, your contribution is mnndat0ry. We r~ally donrt nsk you 
'for too much. Wo request your <iuos and your interest. We_ arc ask,;. 

ing you to have so much interest that you fool moved, feel motivat
ed, fell compelled to write an article. It docsntt have to bo ver
bose lika mine. But write something, any length, any subject. If 
you dontt, tho Hotbox you got.will bo awfully skinny. 

Lnd besides, writing articles is one terrifically offoctive 
way of getting involved, of getting your name known. People 'Will 
sr:e your name and if it is seen often pnough will rnmombor it. And 
than you can run for office and get 6lcctcd. And before you kno~ 
it, you aro part of the ruling blita1 . Power and glory arc yoursl 
(Inoidontally, wo arc still accepting nominations for president 
and socrotary) • 

. Ko cp on shin in,~. ·~~ 4)') ADjs;oC'<J 

NoT \ .. c~ : 
On pages· 9 and id of .this issue yo.u will find tho drawings to 

David · Johnsonr.s artfclc which was in the last issue of .the HB. 
For some rcaEfon or othnr, it didntt get put in then •. TV. 
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p roble rn.s __ _ 
Among tho pile of matcr~al I roccivcd ·from Fohn Held wore a numbor 
of articlos. Unlo.s's I' vc written or you sec a note. bc!low, -iour ar
ticle is accepted and will be printed s on. · If you' w_ant yours back, 
please lcit mo know. There arc no records of who paid postage, so 
I'll.have to trust you. All photos ~ill be kopt or destroyed if 
you donr t request· them back,. except the convention photos. Ploaso 

-.write by April 20, and allow timo for proeossing. 
The following art ic.lo s arc. anonymous. Will the. owners· ·plea so 

write and 6laim them:: . 
"Thoughts on scalcsi', handwri ttcn in black il'.lk. 
''N scalo diesel qomparisons", in pencil •. 
Untttlod; about a Colorado Western layout. Includes· a map, 

'herald, drawingsi but no tQxt. 
Drawing, ~t reefer f.or T&SHRR, done in 1971. 
"Narrow gauge roofer in Sn2 11 , bluo ink. Probably belongs to 

drawer of abov.e . drawing.· 
A sheet· of Xerox.ad steam photos, bro:wntono. 
"Rarit&n.Rivo~ Railr6ad 11 , typed. 
"TAMR tied ror destruction", cartoon, by "Mark~' •. 
Photos: · . . . . 
8xl0· of steam loco with 89·on number plate, coaches in back. 
"Unknown;,- Furopeantt·it says, a guy knooling by a car marked 

11DANSK-.ESSO A/S".• · 

·:Lloyd Neal, wherever you arc, you~ article on Mail Pouch Hangers 
· has.-no drawings. 

. ·.' 

po\)c>y &'Ne.w .+:"ea-ture.S . 
Tho· Hotbox exists t6 sorvo tho· readers.. In order to· fur.thcr 

this ~olicy, I warit c~ch of you to consider writing for at least one 
of the. following· and consider takj_ng charge of' such a colllri'ln::::::: 

GETTING TO KiTOW YOU--wri to and -toll us about yours0lf. No 
rules·, just ho d'bcont _and write logibly--NO .PENCIL .P:f_,EASE~ 
OPINION'PFGE:...-samc· rules as above •.. Try to keep both within 
half.a.~ago~ But d9nrt worry -i£ ybu don't. 
BUDGET: MODLING--obviously. : . .·: .. 
PRODUCT R~V!E'WS--lctts go. beyond MR, toll 
·or assc.mblad· building kits. and details on 
PHOTOS--wo probabl~ wot).''t have, any soon. 
lot mo know i~ you "can Yiclp. · · 

~ .. r 

things ·like tho size 
construction. 
Dontt send any, but 

-----------......-- ·---~----· ·. ad 
· WAN'f · color photos of PRR, ·NYC, and· J\:MTRAK 0lectr:tcs. Will buy, 
trade, or trade information concerning PRR, PC,·NYC, Amtrak, or 
whatever deal you want. Ravo many PC photos, access to GTW. l'lso 
want EL, N&W, LV, D&H, PC, PRR, NYC, Amtrak second generation 
photos. Jeff Knorok, 111 Aqua Court, Roynl Oak, MI 48073~ 
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~~·----EL t:L· \ \Ol~~: 
By a ~o~e of the Executive Board, it has beAn ~ecided that · 
elections will be postponed. They were to bf 9 v.oted upon with· 
the coming of this. is.sue. ·However, nominations :will still be . 
accepted 1 and are now due., for President and Secretary. Hopefully 
there will be some replies so that the ballot and platforms riay 
be in the ne,xt issue. Nominations are to be sent to Acting· 
President Dale Madison, 342 Shepar.d Ave., Kenmore, NY 14217, 
IMMEDIA TELYS . 

. . Secre-\-2i1)1'S. Peporf 
Itm sure a great number of'. you wi'll be wondering why you are still 
on our mailing list after the ultimatum presented in the last two 
Hotboxes. In an effort to be as fair as possible to all members, 
we are honoring all life memberships, extended the memberships of 
those with unknown dates of expiration until the end of 1975, and 
extencbd. the membership of those who.se date of expiration is 
known by 6 months. Pleas~ check the list below for you~ data of 
expiration. It should be pointed out. to other members who haVE:) 
renewed, that the-se are members who joined in 1974 and have -r.ecei ved 
next. to nothing for their money. ·we are p:iving those .li.sted below 
a break--please join in and help us rebuild the organiza.tion. 

Over the past fiye months I have been acting a .TAMR secretary. 
However, due to academic pressures, I must resign this position. · 
All mail should n.ow be forwarded t.o Acting President Dale Madison. 
The announcement of a now secretary will be f'orthcoming. I should 
also apologize public~lly to those whose letters I have not answered 
in tho past few: months--my university. program simply has not allowed 
mo tho time to do so; to all I c.onvo.y my b.ost wish}':/:_:-[:;J}J 

LIFE 'MEMBERS: Jean Brisso.n, Al1en Maty, Lloyd· Neal, Richard Wagie. 
UNKNOWN DATES: David Evans . .Ray Hakin Kevin C. Hoover 

224 Mystic Ln. 21. Clauss Av• PO B.ox 574 
Media, PA 19063 P.aramus,. NJ 07652 Cresta D,r. 

! ~ Twain Harte, CA 

Lorin Kramer 
117 Plainsboro Rd• 
Cranbury.NJ 08512 

Danial Mislrnll . 
2505 Brownwood Dr •. 
Pt. Hu~on, MI 48060 

l · 

Chip Kroft John MoGreevy .. 
5, .E. ·Broadway · .. · ·138 Camin Durango · 
Union· Bridge l}ID · Thousand Oaks-, CA 9136.0· 

2179·1 
:Greg Morgel · 1 

6829 Miller Rd ••. 
Dearborn, MI 48126 
~ . ;. . . 

Jool Morse 
90 Roed Dr •. 
Roslya, NY 11576 

James Murray 
226 Elm Av. 
Mantua, NJ 08051 

David c. Willia.ms 
8908 Schouror.st. 
Landover MD 20785 

Robert ·Wingate 
Box 53 · · .. · -
Li~_?rtyville IA 

R. Ba.rt Zioglor 
450 N. Fourth St. 
Soudorton ?A 18964 

('· · .... 
·' 

If you haven• t paid your duos, unlos~s you .aro a ·now member within 
the past year, this will bo tho last. Hotbox you will receive. . Send 
$3 to Dalo Madison. If' you kno11: of' someone who should bo getting 
tho Hotbox but isnt t, let us knowl' 
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Frbm the outside, it looks like an ordinary house. This is 
because for tho most pa:rt. it is a.!). ordinary house, aside from tho 
fact that one of its room·s is occupied by mo. To find tho real 
truth horo, we must g9. to a :two-stroy brick garage aro1md in tho 
back. Tho· first f 1.loo:,r> ·contains garage space for four cars~ Tho 
socohd floor--is whore. we aro hoadcd. · · Mova on if you daro. 

Up an old,, qro~king stairc~so, ·past ·a room full of junk (no, 
that 1 s not tho layout),- wo·finally como to tho Paulin~ Central. 
It i~ a nico J,.ocation for a layout, but thoro is ono . .P~oblom.. This 
is the lack of heating during Chic~go's long, col~ wihtors. On .a 
particularly nippy day you may bci irinodontly mixin~ pl~stor with : 
yonr hands wbon you notice it. is hardcining faster thari it shouldo 
This is: boc.auso tho water. is freezing~ Next thing you know, your 
hands._ aro omboddod in a plas·tor ic'O cubo. Th_o of.facts 6n fiber 
~ios arc loft t,o your ima.gination. 

Seriously, tho Paulina Central. is· ·a 5xl0t RO scaio layout, 
operating and, partially sconickod. Of con.rso, thoro ar~ many 
th'ings .which I :would do dif.fcrontly if I wore to star:~ bvor again, 
out tho worst fa.ult was tho lack :of ·wo11•thought track planning 
before I hogan •. All I have. ·is ba-s-icaliy a· loop, so opor'ation con
sists. of wa tc:P,ing tho ·train go. around in a circle. Originally, I 
had 'planned to put in a yard end passenger terminal which would 
aimost double tho size of tho layout. But 1001-c .ahoad, .·I don't 
.think I· w,~11 qavc ei;thor, tho· t;tmo c)r tho money· to got .balf:way '. ., 

-~; tGWard' .. acc.omplisl;ling this "t?of'oro. I' go·t: t'o college. · 
-If you arc planning a layout:, the most important thing to do, 

. from, my cxporionco, is· make sure you.will have a good balance of 
·.yard and mainlino·trackago right from tho start. Don't say you'll 

build a huge yard now and a big mainline later. Have a balance 
of both so th~t you·.can enjoy your 1ay6ut now~ ... 

. Wl:lilt I tbJnk, I will ·do.-with my l8Jy0ut :};s to conti~\.l.O to ~' 
_·. ~oori:t,ck it and· then build somo· modules :which I can ;uso separately 

or plugged into tho layout'! now have. This way it w:Lll be mainly 
a display layout (tho trackw.ork ain't so hot, neither) ,but I 
should. be _able to worl~ out a docent mothbd of'. operating with tho 
mod,uld~ pl\,l.gg.o.d in~. . · · 

· · Ali, hal · You have boon so interested in my story that you 
didn't know it was time .. to go aJ.roa.dy1 Tho roof is ).caki'ng, and 
tho P.oljmor. Emulsion is .. starting' to· freeze, so -you'd hotter dross 
:wapmly~; gontlomon •. If you ·survive, If· 11 soc you later. . 

P~S. Plc~so Noto: :what you havo just read may or may not bo 
truo. Places and names may have been changed to protect' tho rirrhts 
and tho lives of tho innocent. Ed• Noto:• Ho'Wovcr, I• can certify 
th? __ reality of tl;1o croaking st;ai;rcasa. · · 

-------·------------------------------.. - -- --

.. . . .···AD J~l-\T~S . _ .. 
Ad iat~s aro a~ .fo11ows: l 2-0¢'' ·par ru11'!"pligo: linu '( 65. char·actars), 
for printin3, pikn ads aro 25¢ per inch per half-page column. 
Hcra:lds arc 50¢' extra, ·and all ads must bo paid when submitted. 
Those rates for members only, others and ads more than 1/2 page 
(30 lines) please write tho odi~or. 

~ I 
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~ d 0 y \ f1 T hr '.l \ f e_ ot /~ ·Tr a i n~na n .. , ~ -
or do you think it's all ticket punching? 

Al Tillotson and Ray Hakim 

Tho dato was Docombor 31, 1973, and ae wo bid adieu to tho 
glorious y.car of 1973 we also found out just what tho real thing 
is like. From a few previous trips.we had met· an Erie Lackawanna 
trainman, one John Wynne. He has boon with tho EL for over 20 
years, but despite tho many years of rail service he· still has a. 
youthful appearance ( souds like a Geritol '1 · nrnoricai, ch?) which 
ho undoubtedly had when ho was a youngster .naking student trips· on 
tho mainline behind rocontly delivorod RS-3.'s. Wo feel that Mr. 
Wynne should bo congratulated for exposing.two raw kids to rail
roading Eric-style. 

Wo started out at tho Woodbine angina terminal at Spring 
Valley, Now York, on EL"s New Jersey and Now York branch. Hore 
John parked tho car and signod in at the modost yard office. While 
thcro, he'll look ovor any hew General Orders which have boon 
issuod, along with the company mail that ho must dolivor·to tho · 
local station agents· along tho J0.--6- milf trip t9 Hoboken. John's· 
train is #1610, which takcssomo 66 minutes to traverse tho route, 
which develops!"from a fairly large New York State shopping village 
to a Now Jersoy_ bedroom community, the bustling city_of Hackensack, 
the Jersey moadowlands, and' f'ina1ly into tho slum town of ·Hoboken. 
John must handle 14 station stops, half of ·them gotting company 
mail. . . . · · · 

Our 7:59 a.m. departure was dolayod for two minutes for some 
unknown reason. As wo slowly loft SpringVal.loy, on tho original 
Eric mainline of· 1849, Jbhn began sorting mail :for the upcoming 
stations, finding a folder for Englewood or Harrisbn along th-0 way 
which ho must deliver.to tho lost and found at Hoboken~ _Nanuet, 
Now York; off to collect' tickets,· many poing commutation tickets "•"',; 
not requiring punching. At PoarL'Rivor. some mail was. off, more 
on. Trainman Wynne thoughtfully opens the car doors prior to 
station stops, saving tho_Now•York-bound commuters that trouble. 
Contrary to what many people think, there were rio probloms·with 
grumpy commuters, or for that matter, crow, the entire dayl . Ma;ny 
a "Hiya Johnny, howt·s it' going?" was heard .f'rom among the passen-
gers. · . 

Tho towns~-Montvalo, Park Ridge, Woodcliff Lake, Hillsdale, 
Westwood, Emerson,· Oradell, River Edgq, North Hackensack,· Hacken
sack Anderson Stroot, and Wood :Ri-age,.· Ono can soc tho change in 
the town names which ro.f.Sl:oct tho area~ To Oradell tho lino is 
backwoodsy, to Wood Ridge very industrialized. ;Trainman Wynne 
sooms out of place hero. With his Irish accent· you could put him 
on the Canadian Nationalts crack transcontinental trains and not 
know the differonco. John is friendly to all, and oven counts out 
change on cash farosl This is tho charm whd..ch ho has that truly 
lives·-up to tho Erio-Lacka_wanna slogan of= "Fr·l.ondly Service Routen, 

As our train grinds to a halt a:t Hoboken, WO bid our subject . 
adieu until his evening run. -During· .tho lacrov6r, wo .tako a MU 
to Dover and back.-

It~s 5:05 ~.m., and ~etrc leaving on tho main line to Wald~ 
wick, complete with a bar earl This is the most hoavily.usod 
train John has .duri_ng· tho day, all six cars worth. Ho calls out 

continued ..... ·• 

• ~ I 
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(A day in ·t;~::.l) lu c, 1:i.illotsc::1, 

tb,o stops'. ovor tho P.A. system, and opens t~.1e e..ntomatic doo:..·s !'Pcm 
a cantrally located position. Onco to Wald~ick, ho colbbratos tho 
nc~ year with a drop of tho sauco from tho bar, violating rule G 
(wo lHtor found out that tho sauce vias a Coke with two iee c 1Jbcs).. ·.____,. 
Now, it is a high speed deadhead run into Hoboken in.· order to talrn 
tho· last'Wli;..ntbound com_mutor train up tho NJ&NY, also the time to 
catch up with tho paper work that makes tho job less appealing. 
·. Tho day is almost. over. Wo leave Robokcn on the advertised 
"with train -1611, a Spring Valley local~ Our two-car train is quite 
full, possibly 100 patrons for this train 0 Once again, John 
catchos up with paperwork, as ho .docsnt t have· to open any doors 

... until Ftmcrson, because our conductor (whom 1rn kn01.J only as Al) can 
t~kc darci of tho two cars without any p~oblomo · Moro stops arc ~ado 
·as tired by cheerful commuters bid "Happy New Ycar 11 to th0 crew·., 
,So_, r:t 8 :l 7p.m., train 1611 pulls .into its plac·c in thr: Woodbine 

.. engine ·terminal as it did tho night l:oforo, awaiting its .next run 
~1o1:1n tho liner. 'Trainman John ·wynno is fini shod for tho day, and 
can relax on· tho way. homo.. . . . 

L( 1 TE.R t~~ Ed ;+or: wha+ -H~-TAM R fl'\C8<\s +o. Me, 
·To ho honest, over the pa.st 'throe years, TAMR has111 t meant a 

lot, at least to mo. Partially, it s0emod tho only time Ild h0ar 
from tho club .was whon my duq.s oxpir.cd,. or tho occasional appearan·., 
co df th6 Hotbox. · 

'Which.brings· us up to now, ·and wh8t looks to hn an attempt 
·nt reorganizing various parts of tho TAIVIR, including our illus~ 
trious nowslottor. And tho only way thatr s going to g.et don0· is 
if tho members got off their c·ollcctives and start taking part 
and contributing to activitioso -

· Tho TAMR docs offer opportun::..tte.s, ·if one is willing to put 
· just a little time and offor.t irito it. It's a way to mCJet poop1o, 

tradd slides, find out about so~o obscure lin6 you never knc~ 
abotit, otc. T1:c only problem is that a small riuc lo us of t-- J op le 
always arc tho onos taking part and doing tho work.' It isnz t hard 
to understand why some of them throw 'their hands in"tho air· and 
yell 11 I quit.; 11 . . 

So tho time has coma to .throw down the glcvo;·Itm willing to 
put in a little wo·rk,. and. contributq some, instead of sittlng 
around and wondoring what ovor happcrwd to my throe dolla:r;s,, 

. Lnyone else? Like. Joill1/Eu!J>-sa~p~ ·'.".:ti 'd ~well worth tho 

err ort •. (.(/J!JJB.f .nP ) MEJ·lit ." ... lj · · · . . · 
, I 11'-·. . f :~ i 

• . . . 'j '. •. 

· Ma~it}1org~n · 

N ol1ccs +a r;1\ the spaCe.~ 
Tho editor is prop£1.ring .a·guido to submitting ·articles; dra-wings 

·and.photos, if .the information in.the RB isn"t enough:for youo 
'Write and let.him l{now if you want oneo 

ApElcgios: for the lateness of Al Tillotsonis arti~lo, but it's 
still interesting. Romombcr, a lot of tho room taken for announcc
monts this time will bo available for your article noxt t imel 
.:{ 
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Pi=O':LO EXC:IA:JGE CCIMIT'E:m UPDATE~ (John Eull) 
With tho lack of progress in-tho ·publishing situation, the 

P:SC is still surviving on the trade ·of individuaz ,mqmbors. Wo 
oncourago any and all to got in touch with those active mombors 
who have boon pi!'Viously montionod and ·to get involved°' 

Wo only have two changes as· o·f ttti's data: . 
Bruco Shoomakor, 1255 Fordon Rd., Ann .Arbor, MI 48104, joins 

use Bruce shoots color prints on his Kodak Signet J')rprn and 
Instamaticl04 cameras, most common subjects boipg Amtrak, Ann 
Arbor, C&(j) and PC;. Ho's willing to trado prints·-of thnso ro2.dso 

Tim-~Vormando, 51528 Pond St., So Bond, IN 46637 rcpoFts thet 
his Praktiflox died of old ago. He now u.sos a Yo.shica TL Eloctru 
35mma 

DUE TO A LACK of members, thoro is li tt1o to po.t on tho member· s 
Pagoo All sorts of odd nows is wolcomo--your pi~c dovolopmont~, 
now addresses, otc. 

. ' 

COVER PICTURE was originally drawn by Miko Ulbricht, bu.t th(' odito.r 
mado quite a moss of it getting it on tho stcncilo 

TO ALL REGIONAL REPRESENTATIVES, PRESIDFNTS, COMMITTE CRAIR!~N, F~TC,. 
Please sand Dalo Madison a currant listing of all persons in your 
respective groups, with their addresses and funotionsQ I also 
require a listing of your groupt s notivitios: statr:d p 1lr·posc :i hovJ 
this is ac_h_iovcd, n_cy-Jsl-ottcr frequency, cost.; ntc ·' 

WANNA BE SOMEBODY? GET YOUR NAME IN LIGHTS: GO ONTO A HOLLYVIOOD 
CAREER?????? 

Wo cant t offer you anything lilrn those dreams tori;s, but if , 
you arc sincerely interested in· being Auditor, So·crotar·y~ (..r ovou 
Prosidont, sand-your nomination, qualification~, and platform to 
Dalo Madison. Elections will be hold as soon as we got enough 
contestants' 

Tim Vormandot s Southold Central has started construe ti.on of tho· 
Southold Eloctri~ Division, a 4x8-~rollcy and interurban lR~o~tD 
Meanwhile, TorryBurkots layout has·bcon un'-constructod so long 
that itts got cobwebsl 

A Groat Lakes Region railfan trip to Michigan City and ~riffith, IN 
is being considorod. If it h~sntt occurred by tho time you got 
this, write immediately to Doug Johnson if youtr0 in tho Chicago 
area, and Tim Vermando if youtro cast of Michigan City. 

DIRECTORY: I, tho editor, am roquosting your idea on tho Dircctoryo 
Should we keep the present layout, use a straight alphabetical 
order, what about the information provided? Mal{e all such comments 
on a paper, and send it to Diroctory in care of tho HB editor~ 

C&NW--Cantt and Navor will B&M--Bu-stod and r1!1:n1glod (Tim Tonga) 

IF YOU DONtT DO IT, IT WON'T GET DONEt 

. ' 
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